
YEAR 5 
Hi Year 5! Welcome to Apprentice Week! For the next couple of weeks, we thought we would put your designing and marketing skills to the 
test! This will entail taking part in a range of tasks requiring you to think, problem solve, be creative, design, persuade, reflect, inspire, make 
decisions and evaluate. Think about what each of these skills need/mean.  
Thank you to all those who sent in tie designs – we loved looking at them! We will be letting you know the next stage of the process shortly.  
Following on from your work looking at different people in the arts last week, Miss Wilkinson has created a list of biographies to inspire some 
wider reading. The list is included in the resources below. 

Let us know what you get up to and as always you can send any photos to Twitter @OldburyPark. Have fun! 

Mr Williams         Mrs Tudge         Miss Wilkinson         Mr Burnage         Ms Carter 

 

EVERY DAY 
Daily Maths lessons - https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/  
Watch the video and then complete the written task (these could be 
printed out or you could just write the answers in the book we sent 
home).  This is 30-40 minutes work.   
This week is addition and subtraction (Week 7 of the summer term 
videos and activities, however you need to click the ‘Already covered 
this content’ box and follow the videos from here.)  
Answers now saved as a separate document on the school website. 
Mathletics – 15-20 minutes (more if you wish).  
We have also included the Fluency in 5 resources for arithmetic 
practice. 
Read for at least 15 minutes 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Additional tasks for this week (22/6/20) 

English Topic  
Monday: Reading -  It has become part of our routine to complete a reading 
comprehension to start the week, so here is one called The Contraption. It’s in a 
slightly different format, and the questions relate to VIPERS (We’re sure you will 
be able to explain what these stand for to your grown up!) which we use in 
school. Resources are included below. 
Tuesday: Task 1 – Imagine you have your own business. Think of a name for your 
company. What is it important to consider when naming a business? What makes 
a good business name and what wouldn’t work as well? Why? This link will take 
you to a list of names considered by teams on the TV show The Apprentice. Some 
of these may inspire you. Find out what some of them mean if you don’t already 
know. https://brilliantprojectleader.wordpress.com/resources/apprentice-team-
names/ As an extra challenge, design a logo for your company using your chosen 
name. What makes a strong logo?  
Wednesday: Task 2 – Package and Slogan Design 
Read email one (included in the resources below). Your job is to create a slogan 
and design the packaging for the chocolate bar. Carry out some research first. 
What makes packaging stand out? What slogans do you know? What makes some 
more memorable? Some ideas are provided below too. Create an ideas page, 
trying things out before deciding on and presenting your final design.  
Thursday: SPAG – Persuasive Techniques 
Use this PowerPoint to revise different techniques used to persuade. Have a go at 
some of the activities suggested along the way. 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/au-t2-e-3536-years-3-6-persuasive-devices-
powerpoint  
Friday: Task 3 – Persuasive Poster 

 
   Have a look at the poster included in the resources. 

Which persuasive techniques can you identify? 
Annotate the poster. Now think about how this could 
be adapted for your chocolate bar using your slogan. 
Try to include some of the other features: rhetorical 
question, group of 3, exaggeration. Present your poster 
– you could do this by hand or digitally.   
 
 

 
 

Try and complete at least one of the following… 
 
History – Choose a product which we use/rely on every 
day. Who invented it? How has it evolved over time in 
terms of its appearance, purpose, functionality and cost? 
What impact has it had on our lives? You could present 
your research as a timeline or a series of annotated 
photographs or any other way you choose. 
 
DT – Have a look at this design lesson from BBC Bitesize.  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrkr47h 
You may just want to watch the video clips and find out 
about the design process, or you may like to carry out one 
of the activities included: designing your own packaging 
using a net or designing a holder for a device.  
 
Science – Biscuit Dunking Challenge 
This week we would like you to use the biscuits you have 
at home to design a fair test to see which biscuits last the 
longest when you dunk them. For example, a custard 
cream may last 21 seconds before it crumbles, but would a 
chocolate digestive last longer? How could you design an 
investigation to find out the answer? Don’t forget to make 
a prediction and to record your results! Share you 
conclusions with us on Twitter. We would love to see 
pictures!  
 
French –   First conversations 
Use the comic strip below to write a short conversation in 
French. Use the weather vocabulary you have learnt to ask 
what the weather is like, then write a response. 
 
PE -  Fitness Challenge Cards 
Use the challenge cards below to test your fitness levels. 
How many can you do? Can you test a family member or 
friend to see if they can beat your personal best?  

  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://brilliantprojectleader.wordpress.com/resources/apprentice-team-names/
https://brilliantprojectleader.wordpress.com/resources/apprentice-team-names/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/au-t2-e-3536-years-3-6-persuasive-devices-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/au-t2-e-3536-years-3-6-persuasive-devices-powerpoint
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrkr47h


 

Spellings 

 

 

 

Can you think of any other words that could be on this list? 

For an extra challenge, choose 3-5 words from your reading book that are new 

to you, are words that you know you often get wrong, or are words that you just 

fancy learning! 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 



 

 



 

 



EMAIL ONE 

 

 

 

 



Some ideas … 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 



 

 



 



Miss Wilkinson’s Recommendations for Reading Biographies 
Here are some of my favourite biographies for children that are written about inspirational people from the past and present. 

They are all widely available to buy online. Let us know who you find inspiring! 
 

Portrait of an Artist: Georgia O’Keefe by Lucy BrownridgeThe Story of Martin Luther King Jr. by Christine Platt 
Rosa Parks, My story by Jim Flaskins 

 
Stories for Boys Who Dare to be Different by Ben Brooks 

 
Young Gifted and Black by Jamia Wilson 

I am Malala: How one Girl Stood up for Education and Changed the World by Malala Yousafzai 
 
Greta and the Giants by Zoe Tucker                             Mae Among the Stars by Roda Ahmed. 

Diary of a Young Girl (Anne Frank)  
Fantastically Great Women Who Changed the World by Kate Pankhurst. 
 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Story-Martin-Luther-King-Jr/dp/1641529547/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=the+story+of+martin+luther+king&qid=1591260599&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Diary-Young-Girl-Definitive/dp/0141315180/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=diary+of+a+young+girl&qid=1591260621&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rosa-Parks-Story-Jim-Haskins/dp/0141301201/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=rosa+parks+my+story&qid=1591260457&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Malala-Story-Standing-Girls-Rights-ebook/dp/B07F6DKS8F/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=i+am+malala&qid=1591260500&s=books&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Young-Gifted-Black-Heroes-Present/dp/1786030888/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=young+gifted+and+black&qid=1591260480&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/slredirect/picassoRedirect.html/ref=pa_sp_atf_stripbooks_sr_pg1_1?ie=UTF8&adId=A06318491SH1THU24U7CY&url=/Greta-Giants-inspired-Thunbergs-stand/dp/0711253757/ref%3Dsr_1_1_sspa?dchild%3D1%26keywords%3Dgreta%2Band%2Bthe%2Bgiants%26qid%3D1591260529%26s%3Dbooks%26sr%3D1-1-spons%26psc%3D1&qualifier=1591260529&id=2605600779385783&widgetName=sp_atf
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mae-Among-Stars-Roda-Ahmed/dp/0062651730/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=mae+among+the+stars&qid=1591260552&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Fantastically-Great-Women-Changed-World/dp/1408876981/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=fantastically+great+women+who&qid=1591260439&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Stories-Boys-Who-Dare-Different/dp/1787471985/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=biographies+for+children+artists&qid=1591258729&s=books&sr=1-10
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Portrait-Artist-Georgia-Lucy-Brownridge/dp/0711248796/ref=sr_1_54?dchild=1&keywords=artist+biographies&qid=1591259559&s=books&sr=1-54


Frida Kahlo: Portrait of an Artist by Lucy Brownridge 

Sir Peter Blake- Most known for his work on the Beatles album covers 

Mary Blair- Disney Artist- Pocket full of Colours by Jaqueline Tourville 

Jacob Lawrence ( American painter) Jake Makes a World by Shafira Rhodes- Pitts & Christopher Myers 

I AM NOT A LABEL: 34 Disabled artists, thinkers, athletes andd activists from past and present (including Prof Stephen Hawking, 

Stevie Wonder and many more) by Cerrie Burnell. 

David Bowie: Little People BIG DREAMS series by Maria Isabel Sanchez Vegara 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Meet-Artist-Peter-Blake-Rose/dp/1849766258/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=artist+biographies+peter+blake&qid=1591260270&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Portrait-Artist-Frida-Lucy-Brownridge/dp/1786036444/ref=sr_1_17?dchild=1&keywords=artist+biographies&qid=1591258924&s=books&sr=1-17
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Pocket-Full-Colors-Magical-Extraordinaire/dp/1481461311/ref=sr_1_21?dchild=1&keywords=artist+biographies&qid=1591258924&s=books&sr=1-21
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Jake-Makes-World-Lawrence-Artist/dp/0870709658/ref=sr_1_49?dchild=1&keywords=artist+biographies&qid=1591259033&s=books&sr=1-49
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Am-Not-Label-disabled-activists/dp/0711247447/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=artist+biographies&qid=1591258924&s=books&sr=1-8
https://www.amazon.co.uk/David-Bowie-Little-People-DREAMS/dp/178603803X/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=biographies+musician&qid=1591260352&s=books&sr=1-6


 

 

 

 


